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Studies of carbon dioxide fixation in green plants using the c14 isotope 

have shown that in very short times phosphoglyceric acid contains most of the 

radioactivity.1' 2' 3 The tracer is present almost entirely in the carboxyl 

group .. 4 The importance of organic phosphates in the subsequent ~etabolism of 

phosphoglyceric acid can be seen from the accompanying photographs. 

Figures (1) and (2) show radioautographs of a photosynthetic experiment 

with Scenedesmuso Figure (1) indicates the compounds containing pJZ after 

exposure to radioactive phosphate for twenty hours~ whereas Fig·uxe (2) is a 

photograph of the same chromatogram showing the carbon-labeled compounds 

** 

The work described in this paper was sponsored by the U. s. Atomic 
Energy Commissiono 

Lt.,, USNR, Office of Naval Research Unit No .. One 9 University of 
California, Berkeley.. The opi.nions conte.ined rerein are the private 
ones of the wr~ter an~ are not to be construed as official Gr r;;:;flect
i.ng the views of the Navy Department or the naval services at liiJJ:\~e .. 
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after five minutes in radioact~ve C02o Many of: the _phosphates also contain 
: ~ ; ': ' . ~ 

a carbon labelo -;_·' 

Even after sixty seconds photosynth(3sis by Chlorella, by far the major 

part of the radioactivity is in the form of phosphates (Figufe (3)o . 

Since the discovery of radioactive phosphoglyceric acid as a primar,y 
.•,' ; t ' .• ~~ ·, :• '.' ' ' ',_ I ~ :• ~.~ ·: •' 

carbo~lation product» our attention has been directed towards the path by 
··., , ' ,·\·, I t 

which the radiocarbon beCo~es converted into the various,cell constituentso 

The effect of numerous e~ernal f~ctors on the total fixation and on 

the fixation pattern, as sho\lll by radioautographs of the two~dimensional 

paper chromatograms, has been investigatecio Before these results could be 

satisfactorily interpreted» it was essential that each radioactive spot on 

the chromatograms could be identified9 ~d much of our work has been directed 

· to this end~- · 

·i· The :i.d~~t1fication of sina.ll quantities of· radioactive compounds has 

required the use ·of 'new techniques.~~ the most important of which is the. paper 

chi-omatography of the unknown compound together with non-radioactive carriero 

Complete coincidence of the radioautograph and the spot produced by a color 

reaction of the carrier is strong evidence for the identity of the twoo The 

effect of· different chemical treatrpents or enzymes on the Rr values. of unknown 

compound and carrier provides :further confirmationo Ion exchange chromatography 9 

solvent di.stributiori, c~crystallization of derivatives.~~ determination of radio~ 

activity distribution among individual carbon atoms in fully labeled compounds 
. ' 

and the ~alue. of c14jp32 ratios in doubly labeled compouri.d~ have all- been 

used to characte~ize and identify unknown radioactive areaso . 

·The separation and identification of the organic phosphates which are 

among the early products of photosynthesis will now be describedo 
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(1) Phosphoglzceric Acid ~ Carrier-free radioactive phosphoglyceric 
. sa . . ., . . 

acid has been isolated from Scenedesmus whi©h had photosynthesized for five 
. ; . . : 

seconds in cl4o2o2 The yield of crystalline barium salt contained one-
, ' 

third of the total radioactivity fixed by the algae o It was direct.J.s" com-

pared with authentic bari~3=phosphoglycerate and the two shown to be 

identical in phosphorus ana.J.s"sis, elution characteristics from Dowex A~l 

resin, and the molybdate-enhancement of molecular rotationo Hydrolysis 

gives radioactive glyceric acid identical with an authentic specimeno . 

(2) Hexose Monophosphates ~ During the first few seconds of phot~ 

synthesis, a characteristic radioactive ar~a appears on the chromatogram 

below'the phosphoglyceric acido Treatment of the compounds in this area 

with phosphatase yields several other compounds with the properties of \fiugars~ 
.\ 

These sugars have been identified b,y co-chromatography as glucose, fructose 

and mannose. The glucose and fructose phosphates are stable to mdld acid 

hydrolysis and, when run in ;t,.-butanol/picric acid/water as solventll co-chroma

tograph with glucose-6-phosphate and fructose=6=phosphatell respectivelyo The 

mannose phosphate is likewise stable to mild acid hydrolYsis and is probably 

identical with the mannose phosphate isolated from the hexose monophosphates 

of yeast, ioeo.9 the 6=phosphateo5 

On many of the two=dimensional chromatogramsll the hexose phosphate area 

is divided into two distinct halveso The left-hand spot9 on treatment with 

phosphatase, gives fructosell mannose and a trace of glucoseo The right=hand 

spot, on similar treatment, gives glucose and a heptose sugar, sedoheptuloseD 

which is discussed in the following sectiono 

The quantity of radioactive mannose phosphate is considerably higher in 

the algae, Chlorella and Scenedesmus 9 than in the leaves of the higher pJ.ants 
\ 6 

eogo, soy bean, sugar beet and barleyo 
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(3) Sedoheptulose Phosphate = The rr1hexose monophosphate11 area was 
. - -

found to give, on treatment with phospha'tase 9 a sugar-whichwas·not identi-

cal with any of the common hexoses o This sugar. has been' shown ·to be sed a= 

heptulose.(Jl-altroheptulose)o?98 The evidence for its' structure can be 

summarizedz 

(a) The· rSdioactiv~ spot ce=chromatographs with authentic- sed~ 

heptulose a 

(b) · Treatment with 1 ~ hydrochlori~ acid at 100° for five minutes 

gives a radioactive compound which ce=chromatographs with authentic sedo

heptulosall.o" The equilibrium value-of the ratio of the two radioactive· areas 

after acid treatment is about 4gl9 the value obtained for sedoheptulose and 

sedoheptulosano 

.(c) Periodate oxidation of the uniformly labeled sugar gives the 
' ,.·, 

theoretical quantities of radioactive formic acid and formaldehydeo · s'ilrliar 

treatment of the acid transformation product gives the theoretical-amoUnt 

of formic acid and no formaldehydeo 

(d) The hydrogenation product cO=chromatographs with sedoheptitol 
' ..-' '· 

and on periodate oxidation yields the theoretical amount of formalde~da· 

and formic acido ( 
From the chromatographic ~oordinates of the phosphate9 it is probably 

a monophosphateo The location of the phosphoryl group has not been,estab= 

lished9 but in view of its relative stability towards acid9 it is 'probablY 

not on the Cl or C2 hydroJcy"lS o 

Robison9 Macfarlane and Tazelaar9 isolated a heptuloSe phosphate from· 

a yeast juice fermentationo We have been able 9 through the courtesy of 

Drso Mo Go Mac~arlane and Jo Baddiley9 to examine concen~ates of this estero 

'f 
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It behaves chromatographically in the same way as the radioactive sedoheptulose 

phosphate~ and gives a heptulose on treatmen~ with phosphatas~ which is readily 
..,._ . . \ 

c:onv~r:ted to an anhydride by acid. The Rf' values of these products al"e, identi= 

cal with those of aut~entic sedoheptulose and sedohepttliosan. 

(4) Pentose Monophosphat~ and Diphospbate - When the slowest-moving 
. . ' .· 

radio~ctive spot (in both solvents) is- treated with phosphatase~ it :i.s con-

verted ma.inly into a sugar which has. the chromat~Jgraphic properties of a 
. ~ ' 

pentose. The sugar has bHen identified as ribulose.8,10 It co=chromato-

graphs with ribulose, and on epimerization in P,Yrid~~e gives ribose and 

arabinose. The 2,4-dinitrophenylosazone crystallizes with that of £-~abinoseo 

Catalytic reduction yields a compoUnd which co-chromatographs with ribitol. 

When the original phosphate is allo~ed to oxidize in the air, phosphoglyceri~ 

and phosphoglycolic acids are formed. A determination of the c14jp32 ratio 

in the compound saturated with p32 and C~ indicates that the c:ompo·und is a 

diphosphate •. It is concluded on this evidence that the unknown compound is . 

ribu.lcse-1,~-diphosphate. 

When the diphosphate area is treated with phosphatase, varying small 

amounts of glucose, fructose and mannose are produced. 

Pentoses are also liberated when a radioactive area to the ;h'>ft of the 

hexose monophosphates is hydrolyzed by phosphatase. 10 1tJe have !"eC';er:.tly be"-'n 

able to separate this aree. into t\-ro spots~ one of whi~h give~<rib~se and the 

other ribulose on hydrolysis (Figures (4) and(5)). In all prcba::d.lH,y, 

these are monophosphateso 

(5) Triose Phosphates - 'J;'o the left of the pentose :monopk.,osphate 

area there is a radioactive spot which yields di!zy"dro.x;y-acotcn·l.E:: r.:ru phospha~ 

tase treatment. Co=chromatogr·.aphy of the hydrolysis produ.<c;;,t ·;,Jit,h 
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dihydroxyacetoneg detected b.1 the yellow color it gives with the aniline 

trichloroacetate spraY-~ shows complete coincidence '(,f·color and radioactivity 

(Figure ( 6)) ~ Experiinents to-· dem.oristra te the· presence. of 3-phosphoglyceraJ.Cie- ·· 

eyde have b:e~h incohclusive, due probably to the diffic~ty of chromatographing 

this compound or its hydrolysis prociucto2 The tri~s~ phosphate equilibrium is~ 

in. any case~ strongly in favor bf phosphodib;y"dto~acetoneo 

(6) Phos·phoglvcolic Acid .,;. A characteristic r&dioactive spot ·appears 

above that due to phosphoglyceric acid on chromatograms of c14- and p32.,. 

containing metabolites o It is hydrolyzed by phosphatase to give glycolic 

-·· 

acid, identified by co-chromatography.with an authentic sampleo - ~· . 

( 7) · Phospho~vic Acid = Authentic phosphopyruvic acid has the ·same 

Rf values as a radioactive spot in the standard solventso Acid hydro~sis of 

the radioactive Spot gives pyruvic acid~ identified b,y ·its distribution.coef= 

ficient~lbetWeen ether and water~ its volatility and- the formation of a 2.;,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone which co-crystallized with that from pyruvic acidci2 

The same· spot appears on chromatograms of metabolites labeled with p32 
o The 

action of phosphatase on the carbon-labeled compotmd causes volatilization 

of the radioactivityo 

(8) Sucrose Phospl;late - When a hexose monophosphate area from sugar 

beet was hydrolyzed with an invertas9"'"free phosphatase preparation, a com= 

pound was formed which had the chromatographic coordinates of sucrose o It 

was shown to be sucrose by co-chromatogra.pey 9 and by· enzymatic hydrolysis 

to glucose and fructose, identified by co-chromato~a~o 

The hexose monophosphate area from another chromatogram of the same 

photosynthetic experiment was rechromatographed in. ~butanol/picric acid/ 

water and gave.P besides o'ther radioactive sugar phosphates, a slow=moving 

radioactive spoto This was freed from pi~ic acid arid free sugars by one= 
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dimensional chromatography in phenol and treated with phosphatase. ChrQma-

tography in two dimensions gave a radioactive spot in the same position as 

sucrose. 1rv1len the other spots from the picric acid chromatogram were treated 
. 

in the same way, no sucrose was prodltcedo 

Although the occurrence of a phosphate of sucrose has been postulated 

by several workers, we believe that this is the first direct evidence of its 

presence in pl~~s. Of other plant sourcee so far examined, algae appear to 

contain no detectable sucrose phosphate under our conditions, ~'.Ild other leaves 

contain much less than sugar beet. 

From the position of the compound on paper chromatogr~ it is probably 

a monophos~~ate~ but ~e have~ as yet, no evidence as to the location of the 

phosphate group in the molecule. 

( 9) Nucleotides11 - On all chromatograms from plants which have been 

allowed to photosynthesize in cl4o2 for periods of longer than thirty seconds 

there is a spot which appears below the hexose monophosphate area. Early 

work had shown that it contains glucose, easily liberated ~/ acid hydrolysiso 

In our earlier publications it has been named "Unknown. Glucose P.hosphate 11 • 

.. -
It has now been shown that when phosphatase acts on the spot, glucose, mannose 

and galactose are formed, identified by co-chromatography.. These three sugar·s 

possess the major part of the carbon radioactivity~ the glucose being the 

largest single repository for the radioacti,~tyo 

When working with plants which had photosynthesized for some time in 

cl.4o2 (five ... ten minutes) it was found ,that phosphatase-treatment of the unkn.own 

spot gaveJJ in addition)) radioactive uridine and radioactive inosine. The 

uridine was identified qy co-chromatography, the inosine b,y its Rr value in 

three solvents and by its acid hydrolysis to hypoX:anthine and riboseo The 

ribose was :i.dentified by co-chromato€,'I'&phy w."ld the hypoxanthine by ident:Lt.y of 

R.f values in three sol vents with an authentic sample. 
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' A6id eydrolysis of' 'the origi~ SpOt 'gave adenine,!) . identified by' the 

u.;~o ~b;orption;spedtrtim and- Rf;-~~u~; adenosine-5 1..;,phosphate,- identified " 

cy the u~vo abSorption spe6trum and R/vaiue in~butanol/boric acid/water; 

uridine-5 1-phosphate, identified b,y Rr values, UoVo spectrum and reactivity 

towards sddium periodateo The inosine in the phosphatase=treated product 

arises b.1 enzymatic deaminationo A sample. of adenosine was dea.minated9 

when subjected-to th~ same coriditions» to give inosineo 

When the original compound was extracted from a two-dimensional chre= 

matogram and subjected to rechromatograpl:zy-9 at least eight spots appeared 

on the chromat.ogramo Of these, five have been identifiedo They areg 

(i) Glucose; (ii) galactose; (iii) mannose; (iv) adenosine-5 1=phosphate; 

(v) uridine=5 1=phosphateo 

or the remainder there are, besides the original compound9 two other 

radioactive spotso On treatment with phosphatase» the latter each give 

glucose and galactoseo One spot moves in the hexose monophosphate area9 

and the other moves nearly as far as the free sugars in both phenol and butanol/ 

propionic acid o There is eVidence that the fast=moving spot is a lldxture of 

cyclic phosphates of glucose and gal~ctoseo When it is treated with a phos= 

phatase preparation for a short length of time 9 glucose 9 galactose and a spot 

in the hexose monophosphate area are produced» while some of the original 

remains unhydrolyzed o 

When the original compound produced during photosynthesis is allowed to 

decompose slowly on a dried chromatogram,. the fast-moving phosphate is the 

first decomposition product to be formedo We believe9 therefore9 that the 

two unknown decomposition products are (a) the l 9 2=cyclic phosphates 'of glu= 
' -

cose a:oo galactose and (b) the 2=phosphates of glucose and galact6~eo129 13 
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When the original unknown compound is chromatographed in ethanol/ 

ammonium acetate at pH 7o5,13 the main radioactive spot moves at the same 

Rf as uridine diphosphate glucose,*** and gives uridine, glucose and galac-

tose, as well as traces of other sugars, on phosphatase treatmento Another 

spot on the ethanol/ammonium acetate chromatogram absorbs stronglY in the 

u.v., has the same Rf as adenose triphosphate, and gives adenosine on treat

ment with 11 Polidaseo 11 

For these reasons, we believe that the original spot contains at least 

four different compounds: (i) uridine diphosphate glucose; (ii) uridine 

d~phosphate galactose; (iii) adenosine triphosphate; and (iv) a compound 

giving mannose on hydrolysiso 

One significant observation with regard to the mannose is that when 

the 'original spot decomposes, mannose does not appear in either the "cyclic 

phosphate" or the 112-phosphate11 regions of the chromatogramo If the mannose 

is_ :Pre sent originally in a nucleotide · st;r:'Ucture of the UDPG type, and if the 
'1.-

·~-·:" 

configuration at the glycosidic center is the same as in the other compounds 

of this group, then this behavior can be explainedo Mannose differs from 

glucose and galactose in the configuration of the hydro~l group at c2, and 

cannot, therefore, form an alpha 1,2-cyclic phosphateo A mannose-nucleotide 

structure woul~ decompose to give free mannoseo The observation of Leloir 

and Cabibl4 that yeast contains a compound which yields mannose, guanine and 

phosphate on hydrolysis is of great interest in this connection. 

In comparative experiments, it has been found that soy bean and sugar 

beet leaves contain little or no radioactive mannose 9 while the algae., 

*** We are indebted to Drso Lo· F o Leloir and Ho Mo Kalckar for specimens 
of UDFG, to Dro J o To Park for a sample of uridine-=-5'-diphosphate and 
to Dro Wo Eo Cohh for a sample of uridine~5 1 -phosphateo 
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Scenedesmu.s and Cblorella11 give rise to mannose derivatives in both the 

hexose monophosphate and nucleotide areas of the chromatogramo 

KINETICS. 

· The second part ~of the main -problem has be-en ·to ~±nd -au~ the actual . 

mechanisms by which carbon dioxide becomes reducedo We know what are .the . 

main radioactive compounds appearing during short periods of photosynthesis 

in the presence of cJ.4o2 o It remains to find how they are interrelatedo When 

algae.ll undergoing photosynthesis in a steady state.11 are given a sample of 

cl4o2 , it is clear that the labeled carbon will pass through a sequ.en~e of. 

intermediates between C02 and the ultimate products of plant synthesiso It 

will9 of course 9 take time for the carbon to reach ana saturate each of these 

· ~intermediates o .. Furthermore ,11 since practically all of these compounds con..,. 

tain more than one carbon atom, the overall rate of appearance of radioactivity 

in all of the. carbon atoms must be the sum of the rates .of appearance in ~ach 

. one·., Thus, the experiment to be performed consists in stopping the photo

synthesis after suitable periods ofcontact with c14o2 and analyzing the products 

with respect to the distribution of radioactivity (1) among the compounds and 
'..__ 

(2) among the carbon atoms in each compound.; 6 A wide variety of steady states 

depending on the effect of external variables» eogo» light intensity 9 .C02 pres~ 

sure 9 temperature and pH» and the effect of·inhibitors on (1) and (2) are 

examinedo 

· Isotopes other than those of carbon' can. be used in these. studies" Experi= 
\ 

ments have been initiated to study the rapidity with which labeled phosphate 

is ~corporated into algaeo In sixty seconds there is appreciable incorporation11 
I 

both in the 'light. and in the dark,!) and the compounds in which the label is found 

are mainly those which the carbon experiments have shown to be early products 

of photosynthesis o . (See Figure ( 7) L 

.· 
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In the work to find out the first stable reduction product of carbon 

dioxide, algae were allowed to photosynthesize for very short periods in 

cl462• Phosphoglyceric acid was found to contain most of the radioactivity. 

This compound was hydrolyzed to glyceric acid, and the label in ea~h posi..,. 
' ' 

tion determined by degradation with periodate.4 It can be seen from Table 1 

that the carbo~l group is the first to become labeled, followed b,y the ~ 

and P.,.carbons, which are equally labeled. 15 

Table 1 

Distribution of Radiocarbon in fl1osphoglyceric Acid 
and Hexose Labeled During Photosynt~£sis 

lionditions . 
Compound 

Preillum 4 Sec. FS 
2 Min.Dark Photosynthesis 15 Sec. fS 

COOH 96.0 87 .. 0 49 

a. CH(OH) 2.6 6 .. 5 25' 

p CH;zOH lo7 6.8 .. 26 

Hexose c 52 
(from 3,4 

su- c.., 5 25 
erose) 

..... , 
01,6 24 

' 

60 Sec. PS 

.44 

30 

25 

.. 

When the sucrose is isolated from short-term photosynthetic experiments, 

and the radioactive hexose obtained from it are degraded, carbon atoms 3,4 
' ' 

are found to be most act:i,ve (Table 1). The o·ther carbon e .. toms are equally 

labeled. This, together with the fact that in the fol"ma.tim: of suqrose and 

fructose moiety becomes labeled before the glucose, indicates that zuerose 
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is formed b,y a reversal of the normal glycolytic patbwayo Since sucrose is 
. . . . . . . ' 

the first free sugar to become radioactive it appears that neither free glu-
\ 

cose nor free fructose is directly involved in sucrose synthesiso The actual 

step b,y which sucros~ is formed is something of a ~steryo The sucrose-forming 
·. '. .· . . . 18 19 

enzyme from·Pseudomonas saccharophila catalyzes the reactiong ' 
. . 

Sucrose+ inorganic phosphate~a-~glucose=l~phosphate +~=fructose 

So far it has not been possible to isolate a similar enzyme frolll green p~antso19 
It is of inte~est to speculate as to the role of the UDIDlucose and 

UDPGalactose which have now been found in green plantso UDPGalactose has 

hitherto been found only in yeasts which have b~en galactose=adaptedo It 

appears that ;n green plants it figures in galactose !ori!IB-ti5>P, f!om glucpseo . 
~ .. ... - ·- ,... .... - ... ,,. -- : - . .. . . 

Leloir js _of the opin~on that UDPG .qas some other .function than the inter

conversion of galactose and glucoseo14 We believe that.these compounds lilB3' 

' well, be involved· j.n the synthesis of· polysaccharides in the plant, functioning 
• 

in a' manner similar to that of glucose-l~phosphate in ·the numerous phosphory- · 
, I . 

lase reactionso 'In particular, we would like to suggest that it may be:involved 

in sucrose synthesis, b,y the following series of reactions (figure (8))o 
; . 

In Figure ( 9), the labeling of. the unknown gluc9'Se phosphate (mainly Ul)Rilucose 

and UDPGalactose) is more rapid than that of sucrose, and this would agree with 
. ' 

the mechanism just proposed.. Recent work by Putman and Hassid16 gives fui.ther 

support for the idea that onl.y phosphorylated 'derivatives of' glucose and frU.c,;., 

tose are involved in sucrose synthesis in higher plantso It has been found that 

in sucrose synthesis from labeled glucose in leaf punches, no free fructose is 

formed, although the sucrose becomes equally labeled in both the glucose 8nd 

fructose portionso Conversely, when labeled fru©tose is used 9 no free labeled 

glucose appears, while the sucrose is uniformly labeledo 
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It is possible that compounds of the UDPG type could be concerned in 

the transformation of sugars and.· their subsequent incorporation into poly

saccharides. Uridine diphosphate would thus serve as a carbon carrier in 

the s~e way that the pyridine nucleotides and flavin nucleotides are involved 

in hydrogen transport, the adenylic acid system in phosphate transfer and 

coenzyme A in the transfer of acyl groups. There is already some evidence for 
' 

the existence of other members of the uridine diphosphate group.l3,l7 

The early kinetic and degradative experiments indicated that the path 

of carbon in photosynthesis involved a primary carboxylation to give phospho-

glyceric acid whose conversion to sucrose was essentially a reversal of gly

colysis. Mer~ re~ined kinetic data have fully supported this work.6 In the 

ideal experiment described above, if the rate of appearance of a radioactive 

compound is plotted against time, only those compounds which have no appre

ciable stable reservoirs lying between them and the,cl4o2 should show a 

finite slope at zero time. In other words, if the percentage distribution 

of c14 amongst a group of compounds is plotted against time, the earliest-

labeled compounds will show a negative slope, and the reservoir of a pre~ 

cursor will become saturated before that of its product. 

Phosphoglycer-ic acid (Figures (10). (11)) has a :finite slope at zero 

time and is also the first product to become saturated. Phosphoenol pyruvic 

acid, on the other hand, although it apparently has a finite slope at zero 

time, does not become saturated until after phosphoglyceric acid (Figure 

(11)). It is possible that phosphoenolpyruvic acid has an initial.ze~o 

slope, followed ~~ rapid equilibration with phosphoglyceric ~cid~ 

Th~ ;~pidlabeling ~f malic a~id. (Fi~e (10)) might indicate that it, 
.. .. 

too, is a primary carboxylation product. This can, however, be accounted 
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for b.1 considering that malic acid is in rapid equilibrium with a compound 
. . .,... '. . 

arising.by carboJcy"lation of a c3 compound derived from phosphoglyceric acid .. . . 

Degradation experiments on the radioactive malic acid produced dUring short-
' . ~ . . . .. : . . . 

term photosynthesis are in progress. The malonate-inhibition experiments 

of Bassham ~o~o4 ~e it unlikely that malic a~id is directly-concerned 

in photosynthetic carbon dioxide. reduction. 

From the foregoing work, it seems that C02 reacts with a d2 compound 

to give phosphoglyceric acid. The natUre and the origin of this compound 

are the next questions which must be answered.. The new kinetic data lead 

to the conclusion that sedoheptulose phosphate and ribulose diphosphate are 

concerned in the early stages of C02 fixation. The early labeling,· and the 

fact that neither sugar is stereochemically related to glucose while being 

related to each other, suggests that these compounds may be concerned in 

the regeneration of the c2 acceptor for carbon dioxide .. 

There is a growing bo~ of evidence that ribose phosphate and ribulose 

phosphate .can undergo scission to give 'a c2 and a 0.3 fragment.,2° r.a'ctobacillus 

pentoaceti~ will ferment arabinose-l-C14 to gi~e lactic acid together with. 

acetic acid labeled exclusively in the methyl groupo2+ , sinu.1ar results ha~e 

been reported for Lactob~cillus pentosuso22 There is evid~nce, too, that 

ribulose phosphate and sedoheptulose phosphate are enzymically interconver

tible.,2.3,24 

It appears, then, that sedoheptulose phosphate may be converted suc

cessively to. ribulose diphosphate and to triose phosphate, with the libera-
. . . \ . . ' 

" ·. : ' . . 

tion of c2 fragment~ which are themselves, or may be converted to, the co2 
. . . .. . . 

acceptor.. The sedoheptulose phosphate itself could ar~se by an aldolase 

reaction between triose phosphate and a tetrose, presumably erythrose, pro

duced by reduction of a secondary carboxylation product.. The operation of 

this cycle may be as illustrated in Figure (12). 

.,,,,, 
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The C 4 secondary carbo:xylation product would be in rapid equilibrium 

with malic acido In confirmatiop of this scheme it has been found that 

when the sedoheptulose phosphate from short term experiments is degraded 

(qy periodate oxidation of the sedoheptulosan.derived from it), the c4 

atom is more radioactive than for a uniformly labeled compound (Table 2)o 

The data in Table 3 are a striking indication of the rapidity with 

which the sedoheptulose phosphate becomes labeledo_ 

Other schemes involving a c
7 
~c5 ~ c3 --:l>C? cycle are, of 

course, possible, as well as one involving the c 5 or c7 compounds a& reser

voirs of reactive c2 fragmentso The necessity of a second carboxylation 

reaction for the production of a c4 compound can be obviated b.1 a 

c 6 ~ c 4 + c2 reaction, the c 4 then entering into the c7 cycle as in 

Figure (12). (cfo Gaffron et a1.3)Q 

The exact nature of the c2 fragment is, as yet, unknowno 

For an understanding of the results of kinetic experiments, it is 

necessary to know the steady state concentrations of several key metabolites, 

and the w~ in which these are affected by ~he variables just mentioned. In 

preliminary experiments using Scen~gesmus'grown in radioactive phosphate 
l 

buffer, it appears that variations in light intensity and C02 pressure have 

a profound effect on .the relative quantities of organic phosphates in the cello 

These results are now being directed towards the design of kinetic experiments 

whose conditions will confo~ more exactly to the study of the path of carbon 

during steady state photosynthesiso 

.....,_,, 
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Table 2 

Degradation of S@doheptulosan 

-Percentage of Radioa:ctivi ty ·in C 4 
\ 

Sample % Activity Nco of·Exptso 

.Calco for 
Equal Labell _ng 14o3 --
5 Mino Soy Bean 14 2 

20 Seco Soy Bean 2l l 

10 Seco Soy Bean 28 3 -. 

Table 3 

10 Second Photosynthesis Soy Beano 

Percentage Radi;activities (cl4) 

., 

Compound Percent 
; .. 

Phosphoglyceric acid 32 

~edoheptulose phosphate 24 

Fructose phosphate 19 

Triose phosphate 8 
. - . 

Glucose pho~phate 6 

Pentose phosphate 5' 
. 

Diphosphates 4 

P.hosphoenol p,yruvate 3 

"'·· 
, 
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CAPTIONS TO FIGURES 

/ 
Figure 1 ... Radiogram of extract of Scenedesmus grown for 20 hours in radio-

i 
active phosphate and allowed to photosynthesize for 5 minutes in 

c14o2o A sheet of exposed film was used to filter out the cl4 

radiation. 
' 

Figure 2 - Radiogram of same extract as in Figure 1. The exposure was made 

after the phosphorus radiation had dec~edo 

Figure 3 - Radiogram of cold alcohol extract of Chlorella which had photo

synthesized for 60 seconds in c14o2. 

Figure 4 - Identification of ribose monophosphate. 

Figure 5 - Identification of ribulose monophosphate. 

Figure 6 - P.hosphodihydro~acetone identificationo 

Figure 7 - Radiograms of Scenedesmus exposed to radioactive phosphate for 

one minute. Light and dark. 

Figure 8 - Scheme for sucrose synthesis from phosphorylated intermediates. 

Figure · 9 - c.l4o2 fixation in the sugar phosphates and sucrose during photo

synthesis b.1 Scenedesmus at 15° c.6 

Figure 10 :"" ol4o2 fixation in the major soluble\compounds during photosynthesis 

b.1 ScenedeSillllS at 15° c.6 

Figure 11 - o14o2 fixation in d2- and 03-compounds during photosynthesis by 

Scenedesmus at 15° Co
6 

Figure 12 - Proposed carbon cycle for regeneration of tw~carbon C02 a0ceptor. 
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